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2011 年 10 月，国务院开始决定逐步实行营业税改征增值税工作。营改增首先于
2012 年 1 月 1 日起在上海的交通运输业和部分现代服务业进行试点工作，然后
逐步扩大到包括北京、浙江在内的 8 个省市。大榭开发区也开始进行营改增的试



































With the development of China's economy into a new normal, the disadvantages 
of the previous business tax and value-added tax parallel exposed obviously. In 
October 2011, the State Council began to gradually implement the business tax levy 
value-added tax (hereinafter referred to as "Yinggaizeng") work. Yinggaizeng was 
first applied in Shanghai's transportation industry and part of the modern service 
industry for pilot work, and then gradually expanded to six six cities and provinces 
including Beijing and Zhejiang.Daxie Development Zone also began 
the“Yinggaizeng” pilot work. In March 2016, the State Council executive meeting 
decided to start the “Yinggaizeng” reform and since then, "business tax" is out of the 
stage of history.  
This paper takes Daxie as an example to study the impact of the reform on the 
local finance. This paper is divided into five parts. Part one, the research background 
and significance are discussed and through an overview of the domestic and foreign 
literature, the domestic and foreign scholars' research progress on related topics are 
grasped, and the innovation of this research is pointed out. Part two, it mainly 
introduces the concept of business transformation, and discusses the meaning of the 
implementation of "Yinggaizeng" through related theories of economics and taxation 
theories, and the need for the next study laid a solid theoretical foundation. Part 
three, analyzes the operation situation and effect of the "Daxie", analyzes the 
specific plan of Daxie, the impact of revenue, tax revenue impact and trend analysis, 
and study "business reform" reform in Daxie of the operation. Part four, analyzes the 
achievements of Daxie rom the angle of enterprise, government and financial 
relationship, it points out the problems to be solved. The fifth part is the summary of 
the paper, and some prospects for future research are proposed. This paper 
objectively evaluates the achievements and problems to be solved in the process of 
"business transformation" in Daxie District. The analysis has a strong regional and 
practical effect, and it may have a certain effect on the full implementation. 
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年 1 月份，营改增纳税人全部按期完成纳税申报，顺利实现首月 100%申报率。
截止 2016 年 3 月，大榭开发区已分四批次确定 469 户商户和公司进行营改增税
制改革工作，涵盖交通运输业、研发和技术服务业、文化创意服务、信息技术等
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